under the influence of the anaesthetic readily, and recovered from its effects gradually. Pulse rose under its influence. He was sick on the table on recovering. In every respect the action of the methylene appeared to resemble that of chloroform.
On the following morning his pulse was full and quick, 110 ; temperature in axilla 103?. Face flushed ; headache ; pupils contracted. He vomited several times throughout the day of the operation.
Memo, by 11b. N. Chevebs.
The effect of the bichloride of methylene upon the heart's action was nearly the same in both cases. At first the result of the inhalation was to render the pulse strong, full, and rapid?evidence of decided cardiac excitement. Under the full influence of the drug, the heart's rythru was distinctly affected. In either case the pulse never lost its fulness, but the beat became faltering, unequal, intermittent.
This led me, more than once, to stop the inhalation. Latterly the pulse was nearly as at the commencement, becoming, in the scrotal tumour case, somewhat hemorrhagic. It Also, in deaths of animals destroyed by these agents, that he found, when caused by chloroform, the condition of the lung after death was bloodless, the right side of the heart being engorged with blood, the left cavities empty.
In deaths from carbonic acid, and sometimes, though not always, in such a marked degree from ether and tetrachloride of carbon that the lungs after death are congested with blood, and both sides of the heart contain blood. In deaths from bichloride of methylene, the condition was midway between the two. The lungs contained blood, and both cavities of the heart also. In fact, the column of blood from the right to the left side of the heart remains unbroken, while 
